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CUcsi Side
MINER KING KILLED.

lie Thought a Charge of Powder He

Touched Olf Was Not Going to
Explode, but It Did.

Jlartln M. King. Jr., of 121 Men-Mel-

nvenue, was so severely Injured yqs-terd-

morning In the lirlKRS slinft
Hint ho died nhortly after bnlnc
brnuRht to the surface. Ho was the
victim of a siriw blast. The fuse had
been lighted for u blast, but did not
Hie within the expected time, and Mr.
Klnjr, after wnlttiiK, went back to
"pull" It. As he ncurcd the fuse the
charRC exploded, and the coal was
hurled nirnlnst him, cutting his face,
neck and chest. Death was due to
hemorrhages.

King was a younpr man, unmarried,
und reside with lila mother, Mrs.
Martin M. King, nnd two sisters. Ho
was the only support of the family.
One of his sisters Is nt present In
UinRhamton and she was Immediately
sent for. No arrangements have been
made for the funeral.

FELL FROM A TROLLEV CAR.

Michael i:. Hughes Itccclvcil Very
Severe Injuries.

Michael K. HuBhes, of 130 South re

avenue, was badly Injuicd last
evening about .M0 by falling from a
inovlKS street car. The accident hap-
pened on North Main avenue, Just op-

posite Dr. F. C. Hall's, nd was due to
Hughes' standing on the tear platform
cif the car.

He hnd been drinking and the motion
of the car may have caused him to
lose his balance, thus throwing him
to the pavement. He was removed to
the West .Side hospital and Dr. W. A.
l'alne examined him.

It was found that Hughes has a
liroken collar bone on the right side
nnd a badly cut face near the left
temple. Hughes was afterwards re-

moved to his home, his wound3 having
been bandaged.

nuuLEVun people at law.
Two families, residing In Bellevue,

l.ave become so far estrange! as to go
to law. Two brf thers. John S. pnd
Thomas J. Jones, quarreled this week
nnd last evening John S. had Thomas
J. arrested and brought before Aldet-ma- n

Moses for threatening to "dis-
embowel" him at the Hist opportunity.
It seems that a dividing fence between
the two properties of the men Is the
source of the trouble. John S. Jones
resides on Archbald street, cornpr of
Storr's avenue.and his brother Thomas
J. resides in the rear of John on Storr'a
avenue. Thomas J. Jones built the
fence and trespassed a foot upon the
property of John, his brother, hence
the disagreement. Thomas was held
In $300 ball for his appearance in court.
John T. Jones, of South Main avenue,
became his bondsman. John It. Jones,
eon of Thomas J. Jones, was oIfo
brought before the alderman for
threatening to show how a "trigger
could be pulled" and that if William,
son of John S. Jones should attempt
to remove the fence that he (Joh'i It.)
would make It a "funeral and hanging
affair" of it. John R. Jones was held
in $1100 ball to answer at court. An-
other case which grew out of the orig-
inal trouble will be file charge of as-pa-

and battery agaliv&t Mrs. Lucy
Jones, wife of Thomas J. Jones and
Mrs. Mary Jane IUehiareK daughter
of said Thomas. John S. Jones charg-
es these women with hurling stones at
him to the injury of his head, face,
back and arms. Mr. Jones fears seri-
ous bodily injury and takes this step
ns a means of personal safety. Mrs.
Jones is very ill and was unable to
appear for a hearing lat evening.

POMPEII HIS SUBJECT.
The Simpson Social circle of the

Simpson Methodist church gave a very
line entertainment in the church audi-
torium last evening. The entertain-
ment consisted of stereoptlcon views on
"Pompeii" and were exhibited by At-
torney A. V. Bower. These views are
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the property of Mr. Bower ami are a
very cholcu collection covering even
the most recent excavations at that
historic spot. The large audience was
spell-boun- d at times with the nlmost
llfo-llk- c Bcenea portrayed on the can-
vass.

MENTION.
Henry Cannon, of Jackson street, ex-

pects to spend next week visiting
friends In New York city.

Miss Emma Evans, of Washburn
street, has gone to Denver, Col., to
Bpcnd the summer months.

Horace Conler, of Jackson shoot,
who suffered rather severe Injuries
from falling off a train, Is rapidly im-

proving.
Mrs. Catherine Jones, of Keyser ave-

nue, Is home again from a visit among
f i lends In Calawlssa.

David Thomas and son, of South Re-

becca avenue, have returned from a
visit In Shamokln.

Eugene Morse, of North Hyde Park
avenue, nnd Walter McNicholas, mail
canler, are away on a ilshlng trip at
Oouldsboro.

John Reese, of Washburn street, Is
visiting at Shamokln.

Harry Armstrong, of Storrs avenue,
Bellevue, Is visiting friends In Reading.

Miss Margaret Thomas, of Hampton
street, will enter a Philadelphia train-
ing school for nurses. Miss Thomas
expects to leave for Philadelphia next
week.

Mil!. Thomas Pughe, of Acker ave-
nue, has ic turned home after an ex-

tended visit at Bloomsburg
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Galloway, of

Coibctt avenue, have returned from a
two weeks' visit among friends In the
Wyoming valley.

Mrs. John B. Davis, of Archbald
street, Is seriously 111 at her home, suf-
fering from nervous prostration.

Mrs. John J. Williams, of Snyder
avenue. If slowly Jmprovlng after her
severe nines;.

Mrs. George B. Reynolds spend3 to-

day with Mrs. McFndden, of West
Plttston.

T. II. Roberts, of 339 North Garfield
avenue, has returned home from g,

N. J. Mr. Roberts was In at-
tendance nit the state sessions of the
Order United American Mechanics and
was representing Nay Aug council, No.
344. He performed 'his duties with
credit to himself and the council.

The AVest Side Choral society will
meet this evening in the vestry of the
Tabernacle Congregational church,
when every member Is earnestly re-

quested to make special effort to be
present at 8 m. sharp.

The West Side Glee club will meet
this evening at the West Side Music.
store of D. R. Thomas, on North Main
avenue, for a general rehearsal. All
members are requested to attend.

Mrs. T. C. Williams, formerly of
this side, but now of Great Falls. Mon-
tana, is visiting Mrs. T. V. Lewis, of
Eynon street. ,

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Several ft lends of Miss Mary Durkln,

.of Keyser avenue, met at her home on
Thursday evening and enjoyed them-
selves In the many social ways usual
on such an occasion.Later in the even-
ing the hostess served her guests with
refreshments. Those who were Miss
Durkln's guests were: Misses Maiy
Jordan, Mary Gilroy, Mabel Mullen, N.
English, Lizzie Lynott, Mary Durkln,
Nora Fahcy, nnd Messrs, F. McIIale,
T. O'Connell, J. McIIugh, P. Monahan,
J. Stanton, F. Fadden, J. Gilroy.

The Father Mathew society will hold
a very important meeting Sunday af-
ternoon nt the usual place. The mem-
bers aie urged to attend.

On Thuisday nfternoon the pupils
of the principal hoom In No. 19 school
were treated to a pleasant outing. The
principal, Miss Josie Lees, accompanied
them to the woods at the close of the
afternoon session and the trip proved
very pleasant and Instructive.

AVe laundry stiff collars with soft
button holes, Crystal Laundry.

Fred Warnke, of North Main ave-
nue, has discontinued his bowling alley
and in its stead will open a concert
room and summer garden for the ac-
commodation of his patrons.

The younger members of the Scranton
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BRIGHT AS A

SILVER DOLLAR.

New show windows completely around the
store on Lackawanna and Penn avenues. We
had a good lookiug store before, but we want
the best. Nothing is too good for our trade, so
we tore it all out. And today Samters shine
with renewed splendor. The windows are a
veritable crystal arcade, teeming with bargains.
We tell of two.

ooooooooooooooooo oooooooooo
Balbriggan Underwear

Time to change. Old Sol climbs higher
and higher every day, and the woolen under-
wear begins to feel uncomfortable. Here's some
satin-trimme- d Balbriggau Suits, in cadet blue
and tan, well finished and reinforced. Shirts
or Drawers,

48c.
ooooooooooooooooo oooooooooo
Our $10.00 Suits

$io buys a good suit, sometimes. This is
one of the times. Cheviots, Serges and Clay
Diagouals that wear like iron and have the
swell look good dressers prize so highly. When
we say ours is equal to the $12 or $15 suits of
others we only emphasize the power of cash
buying and close selling. Have a look at them.
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Suburban
Street Baptist Sunday school expect to
have a book reception and entertain-
ment In the near future. They have
had a library room partitioned off at
their own expense and now desire to
Increase their stock of books.

The latest nnd best styles. Roberts,
12G North Main.

Rev. Do Pugh Grlinths, one of the ad-
judicators of the Robert Morris eis-

teddfod, will give a free lecture next
Monday evening nt tho Tabernacle
church, West Side on "Hen Odfacon
Cymru." It will be In tho Welsh lan-
guage. Mr. Grllllths Is a line talker
and It will be a treat to nil Welsh peo-
ple. Judge Edwards will be presiding
ofllcer.

Dr. E. Y. Harrison, Dentist, Mears
Hall. 113 S. Main avenue.

West Side ltiilnr Directory.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

D. G. MORGAN & SON. NOTARIEQ
Public. Real Estate, Foreign Kxchunjjo
nnd Ocean Ticket Agents. Rents col-
lected. Prompt monthly settlements.
Otllco 1104 Jackson street, over Mus-grave- 's

drug store.
HARRIET J. DAVIS, FLORIST.-C- ut

flowers nnd funeral designs a speclnlty;
104 South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

SHCOND HAND FURNITURE-Ca- sh for
nnythlng you hnvo to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call nnd sea tho
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 709 West Lack-
awanna avenue.

PROVIDENCE.
The entertainment and social of the

Christian Endeavor society of the
Wayne Avenue Welsh Presbyterian
church, which was to be held on May
12, has been postponed until Wednes-
day evening, June 9.

Alexander Alkman, who for twelve
years was Inside foreman of the Dick-
son shaft, resigned about one month
.igo nnd last night ho was tendered a
reception at his home on East Mnrket
street by the miners of the Dickson
mine, who came to pay their respects
to their foimer foreman. During the
course of tlrs evening Mr. Alkman was
presented with a purse of $250 nnd his
wife with a handsome China dlnn-- T

set. William Brown made the prewn-tatlo- n

speech In a. few well chosen
words. At the conclusion of the festiv
Itles lunch wa served the guests. Mr.
Alkman trill on nqxt Saturday leave
fur his native home in Scotland,
where he will spend the summer.

Mls Mary Davis, of Nantlcoke, is
paying a visit to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jonc of Green Ridge street.

Dr. Mellon is seriously ill at the
Bristol house.

Rev. W. G. Watklns will preach In
the North Main Avenue Baptist church
tomorrow morning and evening. Morn-
ing subject, "The Jews' Opportunity."
Baptism will be administered in the
evening scivlce. '

The funer 1 of the late Mrs. Rachel
Evans will take place Monday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Funeral services
will be conducted at tho Welsh Bap
tist church by the Rev. J. M. Lloyd,
D. D., of Taylor, und Rev. R. S. Jones,
D. D., of tha Welsh Congregational
church. Burial will be made in the
Washbuin street cemetcv

Mls.s NpIIIo Weeks, of this place, and
William 1 laker, it Green Ridge, were
quietly married Friday evening at the
home of the groom's parents, by the
Rev. Charles Piosser.

The Wallle Wans base ball club will
conduct a social In O'Donnell's hall
next Tuesday evening.

The Father Whltty society will con-
duct an excursion to Farvlew June 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Mnrtln Duffy, former-
ly of Laurel street, left yesterday for
Chicago, where they will reside per-
manently.

Mr. and Mrs. James Casey, of War-
ren street, Is entertaining their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Casey, of Carbondale.

George Bowen, of Spring street, is
suffering from an Injury' to his spine,
which he sustained a few daya apo
while at his work In Storr's shaft.

SOUTH SIDE.
Gospel meeting at the Young Wo-

men's Christian association at 3.45 Sun-
day. A good leader and good music.
On Wednesday afternoon the last
mothers' meeting of the season will be
held. Refreshments will be served,
come and bring your sewing.

The South Scranton Literary asso-
ciation will conduct an entertainment
nnd social at St. John's hall May 2S.

Jumps Walker, of Stroudsburg, was
visiting friends on this side yesterday.

The greatest affair of the season Is
anticipated to be conducted by the
St. John's Total Abstinence and Bene-
volent society when they picnic at
Lnurel Hill park May 19.

Ernest Dilllard and sister, of South
Washington avenue, are visiting jela-tlve- s

In Blnghamton, N. Y.
We laundry stiff collars with soft

button holes. Crystal Lauundry,

DUJOIOKE.

A. E. Tuttle, of AVaymart, who has
been the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. G. AV.
Frost, of East Drinker street, for the
past few days, has returned home.

The Misses Hoffman and Cannon, of
Pottsvllle, are the guests of Rev. and
Mrs. E. J. Haughton.

Mrs. AV. B. Metcler and daughter,
Edith, of New York city, are visiting
Mr! and Mrs. L. It. Fowler, of Cherry
street.

A. B. Oliver, of Philadelphia, a for-
mer resident of this place, Is being en-

tertained by his hon, Charles Oliver, of
Green Ridge street.

Miss Nellie A'an Camp Is indisposed
at her home on Dudley street.

The house of Mrs. D. Paddon on De-pe- w

stieet Is undergoing extensive re-
pairs.

Miss Ruth Perry, of AVaverly, Is be-
ing entertained ns tho guest of Miss
Florence Fowler, of Cherry street.

J. C. Quick will leave Monday morn-
ing for Harrlsburg, where he will rep-
resent the Dunmore lodge of Knights
of the Golden Eagle, at the national
convention, whlllch Is being held there.

Frank Lahey, of Monroe avenue, who
recently underwent an operation at the
Lackawanna hospital, Is able to be at
work again.

The Erie and AVyamlng Valley Rail-
road company paid their employes yes-
terday.

No. 5 colliery will be Idle next week.

DRUNK TWENTY YEARS,

A correspondent writes: I wni dnmk on
am oil for over twenty yearn, drunk vdion I
had money, sober when I luid none. Jinny
dear friends I lost, und number i!tive ma
good iidvk-- to no purpose; but Umnk Uod nn
urn el luwid rauio ut hint In the form or my
good wife, w ho administered your iimrv clous
remedy, "Anti-Jug,- " to me without my
knowledge or eonxunt. I inn now Kiivtl und
eompletely transformed from it worthless
fellow to ii soher und ri'speetulilo citizen."

If "Antl Jub" fauiifit bo luul ut your ilrns-ulHt.- lt

will bo mulled In plain wrapper with
full directions how to uhu secretly, on receipt
ofOno Dollar, by the Itavoim L'liemlcul Co.,
0(1 llromluuy. New York, or they will gludly
mull full uurtlvulurs freu

3T
wr IMS,

rnorEsson, j. si. miintos.
ratnrrh seldom foils to affect tho whole

system nntl to break down tho general
health. It extends to tho lungs, producing
stomach tnd liver, und llnnlly poisons tho
whole system, caualrg general debility
and ncrvo troubles. Discharges from tho
noso nnd throat, bi.fl breath, stuffed-u- p

nostrils nnd henil, pressure nnd sharp
pains In tho head, dlzzlties, sneezing,
nose-blee- inflamed watery eyes, deaf-
ness, and hanking and spitting of mucus
are some of the symptoms of catarrh.

Tho Munyon treatment for catarrh Is
based upon the lstest Rclcntllle discoveries
and Is n positive cure. Tho Munyon Ca-
tarrh Cure, prlco 23 cents, permanently
eradicates tho disease by Its action on the
btood and nerves, and tho Cntarrh Tab-
lets, price 23 cents, cleanse and heal ho
diseased parts nnd restore them to a
healthy condition.

Jlunyon's Asthma Remedies relievo In
five minutes and cure In n few days. Asth-
ma Cum with Asthma Herbs. $1.00.

Mtinyon'it Remedies at nil druggists,
mostly 23 cents n vlnl.

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon. lfiffi
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., unswered
with free medical advlco for any disease.

iMINOOKA.

M. J. Eagan, of Jermyn, was a bus-
iness caller in town yesterday.

Charles W. Gallagher will leave this
morning for South Amboy, N. J. He
will be accompanied by his brother,
Frank, The lntter will "leslde there
permanently.

The Minooka team nnd the AVest Side
Browns will battle for honors Sundny
afternoon on Burke's Held.

The Rattlesnakes, an aggregation of
ball players from Spring Brook tan-
nery, played an Interesting game with
tho Cory Hollow Blues yesterday on
the latter's grounds. Thirteen Innings
were played and the score stood 18 to 18.

The features of the game was T. J.
Cotter's umpiring. T, J. Is destined to
become a knight of the Indicator.

The St. Joseph's Total Abstinence and
Benevolent society will hold their reg-
ular meeting Sunday.

Martin AA'alsh Is erecting a hand ball
court.

David AValsh, a driver employed In
the No. 2 shaft of the Greenwood Coal
company, had his right hand injured
while at work yesterday.

OBITUARY.
Anthony Battle, an and

formerly a prominent citizen of Car-
bondale, died Thursday afternoon at
Danville. Thursday morning Mrs. Bat-
tle received a telcsinm stating that
her husband had been Indlspostd for
several weeks but that his condition
was not considered serious. She left
Immediately for Danville and leached
there a short time before Mr. Battle
passed nway. Mr. Battle had been an
Inmate of the asylum over nine years.
The cause of his trouble was duo to a
fright which he received In December,
S3, when three masked men broke In-

to his house which wus connected with
his store, and after beating Mr. Battle
and obliging him to open tho safe, tied
Mr. and Mrs. Battle to the stove and
left,, earriint; with them over $2,000.
Mr. Battle never recovered from the
injuiies he received and with the worry
over the loss of the money caused his
mentnl trouble. During the earlier
days of Carbondale Mr. Dottle was
prominent in business and politics. Ho
served ns mayor, school director and
coun:llmnn. Mr. Battle was born in
tho county of Sllgo, Ireland, about
Flxty years ago ond came to Carbon-
dale vhen nLoiit ffteen years old. Ho
mnriied Miss Kathiyn Murray, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murray,
who survives him. The funeral will
be held Monday morning at 9 o'clock.
Requiem mass will bo celebrated In
St. Rose church. Interment will bo
made In St. Rose cemetery,

Morris M. Dougherty, one of the best
known young men of Wllkes-Barr- e,

died at his home, CI Carey avenue,
yesterday morning after a short illness
of pneumonia, which resulted from a
heavy cold contracted while attending
the Grant Monument dedication In
New York last week. Deceased was
born in AVilkes-Barr- e thirty-tw- o years
ago and was a son of the late Charles
nnd Julia Colllngs Dougherty. He Is
survived hy his mother, one brother,
Lieutenant Colonel C. Bow Dougherty,
of the Ninth regiment, nnd one sister.
Miss Alice M. Dougherty, the well
known court stenographer. Deceased
had leslded In this city all his life
and earned considerable reputation ns
a performer on the piano. The funeral
will be held on Saturday morning, leav-
ing the house at 10.S0. Services will be
conducted at St. Mary's church ut 11

o'clock. Interment will be made In
Hollenback cemetery.

Asaph Colborn, an old and highly re-

spected citizen of Troy, died nt tho
home of his son-ln-Ia- Dr. C. F. Palne.
Tuesday morning at 4.30 o'clock. Mr.
Colborn was born at Candor, N. Y In
1813, fiom whence ho moved to New
York 'city, where he resided for some
time, nnd later to Elmira, where he
lived for sixteen years, until 1838, when
he moved to Troy, where has has since
resided. Mr. Colborn had been success-
fully engaged In the lumbering busi-
ness during the greater part of his
life, but dining his residence In Troy
he had woiked considerably In the ex-
press ollice of his son-in-la- B. A.
Long.

Nelee Qulnn, an aged and respected
resident of Dunmore street, Olyphant,
died Thursday evening at 9 o'clock
from injuries ho iccetved while ut
work In No. 2 mines on Tuesday last.
Mr. Qulnn was born In Armah, Ire-
land, and was about 70 years of age.
He came to this country about thirty-tw- o

years ago and Is survived by one
daughter, Mrs. Jojin McGlnty. The
funeral will take place tomorrow after-
noon at 2.30 o'clock. Interment will bo
made In St. Patrick's cemetery,

A little child of Mr. and Mrs. Georgo
Miller, of Pleasant street, died yester-
day. The funeral will be held from
the Iioubo this afternoon and Interment
will be made In the Hyde Park Catholic
cemetery.

Mrs. F. C. AVood died at her homo
nt Duryea Thuibday night. Funeral
notice later.

Oswego Snlo
Opens Saturday, May 8, at the Five
Brothers.

To Quro n Cold in Ono I)ny.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine, Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It It
falls to cure. 25 cents.

MULDERRY STREET PAYE.

Work Will Ho tiommenced tho Latter
I'nrtofNcxt Week.

P. K. Qulnlan, manngcr of the Co-

lumbia Construction company of Hyra-cus- e,

with the company's foreman,
George AV. Lamson, was in the cltv
yesterday arranging tho preliminaries
for tho work of paving Mulberry
street.

He stated that his company expects
to begin Its contract tho latter part of
next week. Yesterday was spent In
completing negotiations for stone,
sand and cement and In the hiring of
help. He also visited two or three
places which have heen offered ns
avnllnble sites for their plant. He had
not made up his mind which ho would
select, but will do so early In the week.

It Is the purpose of the company to
erect n, permanent plant here, ns It ex-
pects to do tho biggest share of the as-
phalting that will be done In this lo-

cality hereafter. The laying of the as
phalt proper cannot be done until ten
days after the concreto Is down, so it
enn bo seen there will need be no delay
because of the plant not being renclr.
Tho company has a portable idant.
but as there Is plenty of time to erect
one here, and It Is desirous of estab-
lishing here a permanent plant, the
portable one will not be brought into
use.

The manner of carrying on the work
will bo left to the discretion of City
Engineer Phillips. It Is likely, Mr.
Qulnlan says, that work will be begun
at both ends of the street simultane-
ously. The company is willing to nut
on as many hnnds as can be worked
advantageously.

FAKIR COMES TO QRIEF.

Xot Quito ns Sharp ns His Stock in
Trndp, (lirnp llnzors.

Patrolman Martin Gurrcll yesterday
picked up a dapper youth who was go-

ing nbout the AVest Side offering razors
at surprisingly low prices. The razors
bore the brand of a well known Shcf-llel- d

firm, whose razors are listed at
$3 and $4 apiece. This fellow was of-
fering them for 50 cents.

Ills scheme wns to go Into a saloon
and after telling a hard luck story
about being a barber on his uppers
produce a razor and ask for a bid on
It. If he could not get anybody to
make an. offer he would make a llgure
himself, sometimes putting the price
down as low ns 50 cents.

AA'hen examined at he central police
station thirteen razors, all new, were
found on his person. He said he was
not guilty of stealing but admitted
that the razors were not what they
seemed to be and that 50 cents was all
and more than they were worth. Ho
was held on the charge of selling with-
out a license", that a further Investiga-
tion of his case might be made.

EIGHT WERE SEAMSTRESSES.

Hearing oT tho Ten Women Captured
in Vesteulny Morning's Raids.

Five dollars or thirty days' was the
uniform penalty meted out to the ten
females captured in the two raids yes-
terday morning. All paid and secured
their release.

They gave such stage names as
Mame Smyth, Minnie Lester, Daisy
Sherman, Nellie Blackwood, Nellie
Simmons, Nellie Bly, May Martin,
Florence Reld, Nellie Moore, Carrie
Moore and Addle Klvler. All, except
the Bly and Klvler women, who swore
they kept boarding houses, gave their
occupations as seamstress.

TODAY'S GREAT

You may be amazed at the prices
and wonder how we do It. No matter
who it may be, all competition will be
undersold 20 or 50 per cent. Our enor-

mous buying faculties with ready cash,
backed by brains, enables us to sell all
sorts of footwear for less money than
any other house In tho world. Need
we stronger emphasize these wonderful
quotations? '

575 pair Men's French Calf, hand
sewed, patent leather and Rus-
set Vlcl Shos, Snow's make, were
made for Bloomlngdale Bros.,

? Iv Mm
New York city, $3 and $6 shoes,
all toes und sizes, we sell them
at $2.9S

500 pair $3 and $4 Patent Leather
Russet Shoes, cut to 1.9S

350 pair Men's $4 and $5 Calf and
Russet Shoes, cut to 2.43

3S7 pair Men's Hand-Sewe- d Calf
and Russet Shoes, regular $3

shoes, for .., 1.9S
287 pair Men's $2.50 Shoes at 1.49
100 pair $1.50 shoes for 98e. Match

them If you can. .

500 pair Ladles' AVelt and Hand-Turn- ed

Shoes, tegular $3 and $4
Shoes, for $1.49

375 pair Ladles' $2 Shoes, Russet
and Black, cut to 1.29

Children's Shoes at 12c, 39c. and
49c.

Misses' Shoes, sizes 9 to 2, at 49c
Boys' Shoes at C9c, 75c, 9Sc
Ladles' Serge Congress Shoes at .. 29c
Men's Bicycles Shoes at $1.29, $1.49,

$1.79 and $1.93.
Ladles' Cycle Shoes, all colors, at
$1.98 and $2.93.

AVe Defy Any House to Meet These
Low Prices, Call and examine our
goods before buying elsewhere. Re-

member, there is no trouble to show
goods and you will surely save money
by It.

MYBRDAVDOW
Acknowledged Cheapest Hhoo House

in Hcruntou.

3Q7 Lackawanna Ave.

sgsSjgagS-i'- S . : .

308--Lackawan- na

ooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooooo
MILLINERY.

Our nMortmcnlls tnntchlers In nrlcly, pcerleos In iilacntHocnre, cnrt.rating In iiretllnnM. nnd nt prices that even wo before, never duplicated. Thowonder It that surliHiiptilistyleaeiin bosoldso clunply. AVo vwmt you to en-
joy seeing thorn, whether j on buy or not.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK.
Duck Tnm O'Sbnntern, in white nnd nary; In other windows 10c.; I'llour price M IJlyC
I.lnen Turn O'Mlinnteri'! choice lino; In other windows "Jo vents; our in-pri- ce

Ludlcs' Walking or lllcyrlo Ht, marked special by others no cents; lOr.our price OYC

RIBBONS.
TniTetn Ribbon, nil silk, 'J Inches wide, all cbolco colors, Milliner's

price, 'joe, our price
TniTetn Ribbons, nil silk, !l Inches wide, choice colors; milliner's

price, 'JAc; our price ,
Tntletn Ribbons, nil silk, .t Inches wide, cbolco colors, milliner's

price, :jftc; our price

TRIMMED HATS.
Sn.OO Trimmed Huts nnd llouncts, latest styles, our choice ..,

fi.oo Trimmed lints and llouncts. no (wo alike jour choke
7.011 Purls Pattern Ruts; don't mis tbH chance, your choice

AUCTION SALE.
The stock of J. L. Harding having been removed to the

corner of Wyoming and Linden street has been purchased
by us for less than 25 cents on the dollar. Not wish-
ing to ship the goods to our wholesale house iu New York,
we have decided to sell the entire stock in Scranton at auction.

Fine China, Bric -

the noons,
CONSISTING OP House Furnishing

Will be sold for cash at any price realized. The public uoav
has the opportunity of securiug such goods Avhich Ave carry
at a much lower 'figure than merchants in this Hue buy
them at.
2.30 P. NL AND 7.30 P. M. ARE OUR HOURS FOR AUCTION

For the benefit of those who c?o not attend auction sales,
Ave will sell at retail iu the forenoon of each day, Indies
especially invited.

INTERNATIONAL TRADING CO.,
Formerly J. L. Harding, Wyoming and Linden St., Opposite Cathedral,

AMuMMJHjL

THE FROTHINGHflM,
Wagner & Keis, Manoce's,
John L. Kerr, Acting Manazer.

All this week, toe lnutlnee every day 10c.
Tho v liiHomo nc'iieis, author nnd dnacer,

Ullie Akerstrorn.
Jlntlnee toduy nt 'J.nci,

THE PRIDE OF THE CIRCUS
Tonight ut 8.15,

THE SULTAN'S DAUGHTER.
Mntlneo prices, lOe to nil parts o f the holme.
Kvenlng price-"- , 1(1, 'JO unci HOC.

fc'cuts for tho entlio engagement now on snlo.

THE FROTHINGHflM.
Monday Eve., May io.

First Concert
of the

Fanny ncndelssolm Society

Soloists:
Mile. Alice Yerlct, - - Soprano
Miss Maud Morgan, - - Harpist

Diagram Opens Friday, May 7.

Philadelphia Lawn Mowers,

Best in the Market.

Drexel Lawn Mowers,

Best cheap mower made.
Prices $2.50, $2.75, $3.00
and $3.25.

Baldwin's Dry, Air Refrigerators

All sizes. The most per-
fect refrigerator manu-
factured.

THE

I & con
i

434 Lackawanna Ave,

The Most
Delightful

SPRING
TRIPS

aro those by tho humlsomo lurgo steam
Hhii9 of tho

OLD 0011101 LINE

sailing every week tlnv from New
York to OLD POINT COMPORT, VIR-
GINIA BUACH AND RICHMOND, VA.

Round trip tlcketa, covorlnn it
hcalthKlvItiK Hen voyngo of 70) miles,
with meals nnd ticcommo.
clatloiiH oiiroiite. for $13, $13.50 and
$14.00.

SEND POK PARTICULARS.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.,

Pier 26, North Kivcr, New York.

W.U UI)IU.AIII)i:il. t. & Traffic Mr

Avenue,--3- 08

nt

10c I
15c
19c

,..$1.08
- 2.08

,.. 0.00

a - Brac, Silverware, Crockery,

Goods, Toys, Etc,

Philadelphia Manufacturers of

Cloaks and Suits
421 Lackiivvunna Avenue,

BARGAIN WEEK HERE.
A display of textilo eleBanco nnd beauty
more comprehensive and perfect than

any that you have enjoyed in the past.
The most completo and carefully selected
stock In tho city of

Suits, Separate Skirts.
Silk Waists,

Spring Capes
and Jackets.

A Islt our ntoro nnd kIvo us an oppor-
tunity to prove to you thut our prices nro
lower and our assortment better than
uny other house In tho city.

NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS.

Z WEINGART, Proprietor.

FOR MEN ONLY.

Seasonable
Underwear
Light Weigh!

Wool Merino,

Balbriggan, Etc.,
AT

CONRAD'S.
305 Lackawanna Avenrn,

II,, . FIiato;riri'jo4 U3EVDV
RESTORES VITALITY.

iwza! ni M?
Made a

UtUay. jjW 13 T ?f?M Well Man
Ks.rrrfnjimm uay. - '?''$ of Me.

Tr.t ufuat 30th Day.

prod urn tho nbovo renulta in 30 tiny. It cU
pcmiTfullyudqulrlilr Curra hen ill other. Ull

their lout mtnliood, ind old
men will recover tbclr routhlul visor br uilnj
IliSVlVO. Jt quickly and tuulyrentorei Menoof
nets. Lo t Vitality. Inipotunoy. Klgbtly Kralxlou
Lest l'owcr, railing Memory, Wanting Dlaeatei.aad
all effects ot fU-abu- or ec. and lndUcretlon,
v!ildi uufltaonefora'Uily. binlnci.orniarrUt. II

not only curea by nUrtlns at the if at ot d.jeue, but
tsnitrcat nrrtutnnlo and Mood builder, brlaf.lng back tbe pink clow to iule rnrrloandr-atorln- z

tho dro of outh. It v.rdi off Tnunlty
and Consumption. Intlet on having It K VIVO, no
other. It can be carried In vent pocket. By mall,
S 1.(10 per package, or all for tUt.OO, with it poal-th-

written eunrantee to euro or refund
llieinuuey. Circular tree. Addrea
ROYAL MroiCINE CO R3 RUr St.. CHICAttd. 11

oulo t MA'lTIIBVYd liHUa., uriigist btfruutou, fn.


